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ChemÎstry. - "2.3.4.6-Tetranit1'o-phenylrnethyl- and etltylnitrarnine." 
By Prof. VAN ROl\fBURGH and IJl'. J. H. SCHEPERS. 

(Communicated in the meeting of September 27, 1913). 

Many years ago appeared a comml1nication 1) from one of 11S 

(v. R.) on tetranitrophenylmethylnitramine. This snbstance was tbe 
first aromatic nitramine wIth four nitro-gl'oupS in the nucleus, three 
of which were placed vlcillally, causmg a pec111iar mobIlIty of one 
of those groups. Thl1s it was shown that water, alcohol and amines 
readily react with it at the ordinal'y or at a sJightly elevated tempera
ture. As, since the pubheation of the above paper on this nitramine, 
nothing more has been publishecl about it, save an occasional 
reference, it did not seem out of place to continue the research in 
different directIOns. 

In the first place attempts have been made to improve the method 
of preparlllg the nitl'amine and we have ueen entlrely sl1CCeSSflll by 
taking advantage of the fact that the tet1'rtnitrophenylmetbylnitrarpine 
is insoluble m concentmted sulphl11'1c acid, whel'eas the tl'initro-compound 
is soluble therein. Aftel' a number of experiments, undertaken wtth 
the object of finding tbe most favol1rable condItions for obtaining the 
largest possible yield, we can recommend the follovdng method. 

10 graIns of dlmethylaniline are dlssolved in 200 grams of strong 
s111pburic acid. When culd, a cooled mixture of 60 grams of sulpluu'ic 
and 12 gl'ams of nÏ!ric aeid (D 1.51) is added drop by drop with 
vigorons stirl'ing, the whole being cooled in ice and salt so as fo 
keep the temper:.tture at _2°. Particularly at first the t~mpel'atul'e 
rises stl'ongly aftel' each drop added. The liqmd soon turns an ol'ange
like coloul'. Aftel' the first half of the acid has been added, the 
remaindel: ma,}" be added more fi:eely as there will be no further rise 
in temperature. Aftel' standing fOl' half an hour in the !Ce alld salt 
mixture, 100 c.c. of nitl'ic arid (D. 1.51) are added. The liqllld is 
then cooled fot' one day in ice or water and then left at rest fOl' 
some days _at the ordinary tempemtnre. 

Aftel' one or two days the liquid is congealed to a thick mass of 
crystals. A cOlltillUOIlS evolution of ('ttrbon dIOXIde 2) takes pInce, no~ 
accompanied, ho wever, by bro\vn vapoul's, because the nitrons aCId 
formed combines with the slllphul'ic acid. Aftel' the lapse of n, week 
the cl'ystals are eollected, by filterll1g, on glasf:> wool n,nd washed 

1) Rec. 8, 282 (1889). 
2) It cOl1tains t1'aces of cat'bon monoxide 
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wlth strong sulphl1l'ic acid in order to l'emove the tl'Înitrophenjl:: 
methylllltramll1e formed as <1, bye-product. The mother liquol' was 
poul'ed into lee-water and yielded 2.4.6-trinitrophenylmethylmtramme. 

The drained crystals of tetranitropheny lmethylnitramine are washed 
with gl'adually more dIluted sulphurie acid and then wUh water 
uutl! the filtrate glves uo reaetion with barium chloride. This product, 
having a melting point of 140°-145°, is pure enough for most 
purposes, but it may be further pUl'ified by diseolving in nitrie acid 
(D 1.5) adding a little strong sulpbul'ic acid, so as to protect the 
mtro-group in position 3, heating on a water-bath to 70° and, wh en 
cold, precipitating with strong sulphuric acid. Aftel' a day Ol' two 
the mass is collected on glass wool, washed with sulphnric acid and -
treated further as described. The compound IS now perfectly pure 
and melts at 146-147°. The yield mounted to 18 grams. 

Fl'om the mothel' liquol' were obtained 6 grams of the trinitro
compound. Aftel' being dissol ved III mtric acid and heated to 70°, 
the solutlOn was allowed to cool and then poured into ice water. 
The product then melted at 12.7°. 

An experiment made with absolute llLtric acid gave na higher 
yield of the tetra-nitl'o-compound. Oonsidel'ing the conditions under 
willeh we operated, sulphul'ic acid, which accordmg to REVERDIN I) 
ean convert nitramines into nitrosamines"" wIlI not he able to exert 
an unfavoul'able influence. 

Interaction of alcolwls on tetranitJ'ophenylmethylnitrarnine. 

The fact mentioned previously that tetranitrophenylmethylnitramine 
is attacked by boiling methyl and ethyl alcohol and gives an' odollr 
of' nitl~ouS ethers, invlted a fUl'thel' research. In. the fil'st place it 
Inight be possible that in addition to nitrous esters nitrohydrocarbons 
~ere formed and fllrthel' it was thought desirabie to extend the 
reactlOn, besides to a few llïol'e primary, also to secondary and 
tertial'y alcohois. As wIll appeal' soon, pr0l'Y 1 alcohol, isobutyl alcohol 
and fel'mentatlOn amyl alcohol form esters, whereas allyl alcohol 
benzyl alcohol, isopl'opyl alcohol an'd secondal'y butyl alcoh'ol, a]só 
tertiary amyl alcohol, even when dried witb the utruost p'recautions, 

. do not gi ve the esters, but on])' the trinitrom~thy lnitl'~rninophenol 
itsi,M, besides the nitrite correspondmg with the alèohol, exce'pt in 
the case of benzyl alcohol. 

MetIlyl alcohol acts ah'eady at the Ol'dinál'J' tempei'atll~é. on the I 

nitr'amine. A, gas is evolved th at can be rollected o\·êï· ä sti'ong 

1) JOUlll. r. placl. Oh. 81, 177 (1910); 83, Hl! (1911); Diss. LIEBL, Genève 1913, 
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solution of potassium hydroxide and may be readily identified as 
methyl llltrite. Tbe presence of mtl'omethane cannot be demonstl'aterl 
amongst the reaction products. _' 

In an experiment made wlth 1 gram of llltramine and 5 c.c. of 
methyl alcohol 60.6 c.c. of methyl nitrlte (reduced to 0° and 760 mm.) 
were collected in 4 hours (Theol'Y 67.5 cc). 

The methyl e&ter of trirritrornethylmtl'aminophenol formed in the 
reaction has been deseribed prevlOusly (l.c.). . 

Interaction of ethyl alcohol likewise gives ethyl nitrite without 
fOl'matlon of nitroethane. The ethyl ester of phenol has ah'eady been 
described . 

With dry propyl alcohol IS fol'med the propyl ester, melting at 
118°, also propyl nitrite boiling at 57°. Nitl'opropane IS not fOI'med. 

IS'obutyl alcohol on heatmg with the nitramine (in the water-bath) 
gives the iwbntyl ester meIting at 95° and isobutyl nitrite boiling 
at 65°. -

FermentatlOn amyl alcohol likeWl'3e Ylelded amyl nitrite and an 
amyl ester meltmg at 83°. WIth this alcohol the maSR was coloured 
darker than with the othel' alcohols, It also appeal'ed that more free 
trinitromethylmtraminophenol had formed than is found in the ca'3e 
of the othel' alcohols where It always OCCUl'S in small quantities. 

Allyl alcohol, although dl'led with the greatest care, gave allyl 
nitrite, but no weighable quantlties of ester, Onl)' free phenol was 
formed: 

Benzyl alcohol, WhlCh acted violently, gave produets contaimng 
benzaldehyde but no benzyl ester of the phenol, only the latter itself. 

Secondary propyl alcohol and sec. bntyI alcohol do not yield esters, 
but the fi'ee trmitromethylmtrammophenol is fOl'med, also the nitrltes 
of those alcohols 

Tertiary amyl alcohol (amylene hydrate) reacts in an analogous 
manner. There is formed in addition to some nitrite also amylene. 
The main product of the reaction consists of phenol. 

In all the ahove reactions the N02-group of the nitraminE' is sub
stituted in. tbe posItion 3, either by the group OAlk, or by the group OH. 

or 

, 

'lNO~ 
.1. .. OH 

3 

N0 2 (':1 NO~ 
'\./ OH 
NO~ 

24'" 
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Interaction of armnonia ((nel amines. 

As appears ti'om the often-quoted paper, the interaction of methyl
amine, which is dependent on fhe conditions prevaiJing during the 
experiment glves rise to different results. Not merely one nitro-group 
of the nucleus may be substituted, but in addition also the methyl
nitraminogrollp. It now seemed not without interest to relJeat these_ 
reactions not only with ammonia, but also with some other amines, 
aliphatic as weIl as aromatic ones. Before stating the results obtained 
it may be menti~ned briefly what IS already known as to the inter
action of ammonia and am in es on the alkylnitra,mino-group of aromatie 
nitramines. -

I Picrylmethylnitramine, aceording to v. ROl\1BURGH and MAURENBRIWHER1
) 

l'eacts with ammonia, with aliphatic as weIl as with aromatic amines 
- sneh as aniline, paratoluidine etc. - in such a manner that in 
addition to picramide (sllbstituted picramide respectively) methyl 
nih'amine is formed. 

In an analogous manner, using parll,toluidine, both methylnitra
mino-groups in 2.4.6-trinitrometaphenylenedimethylnitramine become 
substituted. . l' 

SOlllVIER 2) allowed ammonia and different amines - aliphatic as 
weIl as al'omatic - to act on 2.3.6-trinitro 4 tolylmethylnitramine 
which caused the nitro-gJ'oup in the position 3 to be substituted. 
MethyJamine also reacted on the nitl'amino-gronp. With' am~onia, 
methyl- and dimethylamine It was necessal'y to work at 1000 under 
pressul'e as no reaction took pI ace at thc ordinary temperature. 
When we allowed ammoma and different amines to react on the 
tetranitrophenylmethylnitl'amine we obtained reactions analogous to 
the actIOn of methylamine. Ammonia, however, l'eacted slo,wel' than 
the amines. 

An exception was noticed in the case of dli~opropylamine, under 
the mfluenc.e of which the nitro-group in the position 3 is replaced 
by OH. lt then yields with the phenol the diisopwpylamine salt. 

The aromatic amines, aniline and paratolnidine act on the mova
bIe mtro-grollp only, even in heating. 

Pjperidine aiso acted abnorroally, the pipel'idine salt of tetl'auitl'o
methylnitraminophenol wa~ fOl'med. 

Highly peculiar was the interaction of pyridine and chinohne 
which, altllOugh qmte dJ'y, gaye salts of the tl'initronlfthylnitramino
phenol whIle simultaneously an e\ olution of gas took place. 

J) Prae Ray Akael. Amst. IX, 704 (IUD7) 
') J I' Pl. eh. 6'7, 513 (1903) 
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171teraction of a1Jwwnia. If gaseous ammonia is passed o\'er ihe 
nih'amine phenomena of incandeseence are noticed. 

Aqueons ammonia (0.890-0.903) when aeting for a short time 
at a slightly elevated temperature gives 2.4;6-trmitroaminophenyl
methylnitramine melting at 181°.5. Hence, onIy one nitl'o-group m 
the nucleus has been substitnted. 

On prolonged interaction (a few days) of a nearly saturated 
ammoma solution the well-known 2.4.6 trinitro-m-phenylenediamine 
is obtained. 

Interaction of ethylmnine. This amine behaves quite analogously 
to methylamine, with which the reaction has been carried out 
previoLU:.ly (loc. cit.). A 16% solntion of methylamine in water 
(10 e.c.) gives with Ithe mtramine ~2 glams) aftel' half an hom a good 
yield of 2.4.6-trinitroethylaminophenylmethylnitramine m.p. 131°.5. 

Heaied for a short time with a 33% amine solution (12 c.c) 
and th en left at re~t for two days, tlle nih'amine (2 grams) gives the 
2.4:.6-trmitrodiethylaminobenzrne previou"ly described by BLANKSMA 1). 

lnte1'nction of dimethylamine. If 3 grams of mtramine are dissolved 
in 20 e.c. of a 25% dimethylamine solution the 2.4.6-trinitl'odlmeth vl-
am{nopheny lmethy lmtramine m. p. 177° is formed. • 

If the reaction mixture is heated for 3 hours at 60°-70° and 
then left at rest for another 18 bOlll'b, the nitro-group in the nucleus 
as weU as the methylnitramino-group are replaced by the dlmethyl
amino-gl'oup, The reslliting 2.4.6-tllnitrotetramethyl-m.phenylenedia
mine melts at 141,0. 

lntemction of diisopJ'opylamine. We dld not succeed in l'epla~ing 
the mo\'able nitl'Ogl'oup by the diisopt·opylamino-group. A diisopl'o
pylamine salt of 2.4.6-tl'illltl'O-methylmtl'ammophenol m.p. 147°.5 
was formed. 

Intemction of aniline. A solution of the nitramine in 'benzene 
gives wüh aniline a dad, red sllbstance melting at 114°, wl~ich 
pro\'cd to be a compound of aniline wIth the yellow 2.4.6-tril1ltl'o-
3-pheny lamino-pheny lmethylnitramine which mei ts at 1830 

• We did 
not succeed in substituting the methylnitl'amino-gl'oup also. 

b~tel'action of p-tobtidzne causes the formatlOn of the analogous 
tolyl compounq .which IS coloured red, melts at 141 0 and formed 
no compound with p-toluidine. 

Intemction of piperidine. This secondl1ry amlIle behaves I1nalogous 
to dlisopropyJamine. The moyable nitl'o-gl'OUP IS substituted by OH 
and we ohtain the vyridine salt of the phenol formed I1S a pl11e 

1) Rec. 21, 325 (1902). 
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yellow substance mellillg at :172°. Tt is, howevel', l'emarkable that 
this salt should form even when tbe piperidine used has been dl}ed 
for a long time over potassium hydroxyde anel when the nitramine 
is dissolved in toluene, whieh pas bcen_ rendered quite anhydrous by 
means of phosphorus pentoxyde. An evolution of gas could not be 
observed in the reartion, but an odour resembling that of nitroso
piperidine was notieed. 

Interaction of pyridine. In thi8 reaction one of us (v. R.) had 
obtained many yeal'S ago a compound melting at 1 .... 5°, the analysis 
of whieh gave l'esults pointing to the formation of a pyridine salt 
of trinitromethy lnitraminophenol. On repeating' th€' reaction !lnder 
very varying conditions and earefully exeludiIîg even traces oJ 
moistllre the same compound was always ohtained (not al ways 
especially pure, however). In this case, however, an eyolution of 
gas takes place. If, for instance, to 2 grams of nitramiue dissolved 
Ü1 60 grams of absolutely dry toluene were added drop by drop 
b grams of dry pyridine and the w1101e heated at 100° 24.1 e.c. of 
nitrogen and 43.3 c.c. of nitrlc oxyde (reduced to 0° and 760 mm.) 
were collected. The course of the reaction has not as yet been 
el ucidated. . 

lntemction of cltinoline. This takes place analogous to that of 
pyridine. The chinoline salt of the phenol formed, exhibited no sharp 
melting point (173° -190°). Here also an evolution of gas takes 
plare. The gas evolved is a mixture of nitrogen and nitric oxide. 

2.4.6. T]'initro-methylnitmminoplte~zol. 

As is wen known, t11e nitramine passes on boiling with water 
into this phenol with formation of nitl'ous acid. This-conyersion 
proceeds very perceptibly even at the ol'dinal'y temperature. Aftel' 
0.286 gram of nitl'amine had been shaken' with :1 080 grams of water 
at 11 ° for 24 hours, 0.197 gram appeal'ed to have been converted.-

This phenol is a powerful aflid as has been shown by the meas
urements carried out by Mr. J. SMIT in the VAK 'T ROFl!'-Laboratory 
where the veloeity of decomposition of diazoaeetie ester 1) by means 
of N/mo nih'ic aeid was eompal'ed with that of a N/uoo solution 
of trinitromethylnitraminophenol. 

1) BREDIG, Curtius·Festschrlft 1907, 1. 
B. 40, 4015 (1907). 
W. FR.A.ENKEL, Z. f. Ph. Ch. 60, 202 (1907). 
MUMM, Z. f. Ph. Ch. 62, 589 (1908). 
LACHS, Z. f Ph. Ch. 73, 291 (19101. 
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Phenol Nitrie acid 
11u00 N. 11u00 N. 

I K IIK K 

0.0261 0.0243 0.0334 
0.0257 0.0236 0.0334 
0.0266 0.0236 0.0325 
0.0264 0.0233 0.0327 
0.0265 0.0237 0.0328 
0.0257 0.0236 0.0323 

The . arrangement of the experiment was similal' to the method 
used by W AJ.TON 2) for measnring the reaction between hydrogen 
peroxyde and Jodine-ions. 

From the phenol wel'e also prepal'ed, besides the salts mentioned 
above: the compound with adlmonia m.p. 108°; with ethyl amine 
m.p. 179°; with dimethylamine m.p. 183°., 

2.3.4.6· Tetranit1'oplzeny letlzy lnitl'am~·ne. 

Fo!' the pl'eparation of this compound eould not be apphed the 
direct nitration of diethylaniline becallse the method of sepal'ation 
with sulphuric acid proved a failure lJere. 

Therefore, 3.4-dinitrodiethylaniline (m.p. 95°) was dissolved, with 
cooling, in 20 parts of nih'ie acid (D 1.49). Three parts of sulphuric 
acid (D 1.84) are th en added and aftel' waiting fol' an hom the 
whole is heated for a moment to 70°, cooled rapidly and then 12 
parts of sulphuric ac,id are voured in. The mass is pOllred out into 
iee-water, the separated yellow, viscid mass is dissol ved in nitric 
acid (D 1.49) with addition of slllphllric acid. Aftel' some time almost 
colourless 'crystals of the te tranitropheny lethy lnitramine m. p. 96° 
are deposited. The yield is not very favoul'able. (From 2.8 grams 
was obtained 1.9 gl'~ms and on another occasion 2 gl:ams yielded 
1.5 gl'ams). 

A bettel' resllit was attained by treating the 3.4-dinitrodiethylaniline 
(2 grams) th'st with 30 e.c. of nitric acid (D. 1.33) and 1 gram of 
sodium nitri~e: the product fornied was then dissolved in nih'ic acid 
(D 1.49) with addition of slllphuric acid. 

The 2.3.4. 6-tetranitrophenylethylnitl'amine dissolves l'eadily in 
benzene alld in toluene; on heating with bases ethylamine is evolved. 
Alcohols readily react with it, pal'ticularl,v on heating, with forma
tion of nitrolls esters. Amines also react with it. For instance, ethyl-

2) Z. f. Ph. eh. 47, 186 (1904). 
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mnine, on heating at 50")-60° III a seaIed tube, yieIded 2.4.6-trinitro-
1.3-ch-eLhylammobenzol, -m p. 142°. 

On boilmg wIth water is formed the 2 4.6-tl'lnitro-ethy lnitramlllo
phenol m. p. 105° described previously uy BLANKSlVIA 1). We tried to 
substitute the alkylnitramino-gl'oup in this componnd, and in the COI'
rec:;pondmg methyl derivath'e, by the ethyl-amino-gl'oup with thp, aid of 
ethylamine. In tbis, howevel', we "vere til! now not 811ccessful: tbe 
OH-group appears to impeele the substitution of the nitl'amino-group 
in this case .. 

All the new compounds obtaineel ano mentioneel here have been 
analysed and wJlI be descl'ibed mOl'e in detail in tJle Rec. des Trav. 
Chim. des Pays-Bas. 

Utrecltt, Org. C!tem. Lab. Univel'sity. 

Chemistry. - "Cont1'ib~ltion to t!te knowled,qe of tlte rtmides." By 
Prof. FRANCHIl\!ONT. 

(Communicated m the meeting of September 27, 1913). 

I 

Some yeal's ago Dl' lVIOJ,L VAN CHAHANTE had a]ready pl'epal'ed i1, 

5ubstanC'0 which, on account of lts mode of formation and the l'esltlts . 
of the analysis, he pl'OnOllllCecl to be the cllannde of sulphonisobutYl'ic 
acid and whiC'h he has lateIy descl'iu'3d under that name 2

). This sub
sta.nce which enelures heating to a temperatul'e over 300" withont 
meltmg anel wIuC'h decomposes at ± 34,0°, does not J'eact with carbonyl
chloJ'ide, not even at 300° aud, as appea,red aftel'wards, not even 
witlL oxalylchlol'ide. T11lS strange behavioul', looking at the l'esults 
obtall1eel by BOHN\YATEl~ in the actIOn of oxaly lchloride ~n amides, 
anel also the fact that benzenesulphonamide does react 'vvith oxalJ 1-
chloride, a!thougll with formation of all oxalyldelwative, meiueed 
me to investtgate lhe behavlOur, ll1 tlllS respect, of the amides 
or i~obutyl'ic acid and ethanesulphonlc acio which are more closeI)' 
eonnected with sulphonisobuty1'Ïc aCid than the benzenesulpho-
namide. 

On adding idoblltyramlcle to oxaly lclliol'icle in benzene a stl'ong 
evolution of heat took place immedJately n.nd a stl'eam of llydrogen 

'chloride wab evolved wluIe asolid substance was being deposited. 
Aftel' warming fol' a few 1100rs, the evolution of ga.s ceased and 
everythmg had again dissolved. The followmg da)', aftel' cooling', a 

1) Rec. 21, 260 (1902), 
2) Rec. d. tr. eh. d. P. B. T XXXII. p. 90. 


